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William Everhart ;n City surprise their daughter. Miss Mildred,

W. W. Everhart. of Molalla, was in
LOCALS Oregon City on Monday, where he

transacted business and also visited
among his numeraus friends.AND WILL AID BUILDING OF

PERSONALS

whose marriage tp Otto Smith will
take place on Wednesday of this week.

As Miss Dryden is an employe of
the Morning; Enterprise, others con-

nected with the office desiring to show
the high esteem in which she is held,
took a number of pretty silver gifts in
honor of her approaching wedding. Tho
presentation address wa3 made by W.
A. Allen.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Dryden, and the evening was spent in
a social nianner. .

Robert Jonsrud 'Comes to City
Robert Jonsrud, of Boring, was in

this city on business Monday. He is
one of the prominent farmers of Clack-
amas county. .Degree of Honor Worker Here

Mrs M. c. Young, of Wilsqnville. a
prominent resident of Clackamas coun
ty, was in Oregon City on business per

Barton Residents Visit Here
Mrs. Julia. Cooper and daughter,

Grace, were in Oregon. City Saturday,
while here they were guests of friends.
Their home Is at. Barton.

The Work Club of the Abernethy
Grange held an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. M. Rivers in Tuesday,
when the time was spent in making
aproDs for the annual bazaar. The af-

fair will be held the latter part of No-
vember at t!he grange hall at Park-plac-

A dinner, which the women of the
grange are famous in cooking and
serving, was enjoyed on this ocension.

On this day Mrs. Rosetta Eby Taylor,
of Portland was guest of honor. She
was formerly an Edgewcod girl, and
was the first girl to graduate from th.s
Parkplace school then a standard high
school.

taining to the Degree of Honor Lodge
Monday. Mrs. Young is representing
ihe Degree of Honor Lodge, holding
the office of worker for th-- j

four years She has recently re-
turned from Ragene and Corvallis,
where she interested many in becoir

. Mr. and Mrs. Godfred Moehnke, well
known residents of Clackamas County,
celebrated their golden wedding anni-
versary at .their home at Shubel on
Sunday afternoon, November 6th, when
a family reunion. was held. This affair
will long be remembered by those in
attendance as one of the most enjoy

Sometime within the next few
months a new. road 2 miles long is
to bo broken up in what is probably
the most extensive study of road serv-
ice ever undertaken in the United
Staes. The road is located in Illinois,
about 12 miles southwest of Spring-
field, and parallels the Wabash Rail-
road In the test road there are no
curves. The grades vary from zero to
four-tenth-s of 1 per cent with an aver-
age grade of one-teritt- h. of 1 r er cent,
the maximum and minimum grades ex-

tending over very short distances. The
subgrade soil i3 uniformly a brown si't
loan i except for two small stretches

Popular Teacher Visits Here-- Miss

Maude Beatly, of Canby, was
among the Oregon City visitors on
Saturday. Miss Beatty is one of the
popular teachers of that city.

mg members. From tbis city she w.ent

BURGLARS DON'T
STEAL CHECKS

A merchant was telling us the other day
about an experience he had which shows the
value of the checking system.

Burglars entered his store one night and
blew open his safe. It contained about $150,
but most of this was in checks less than $50
of cash. ,

They took every cent of the money but
left all the checks exactly as they found them

They knew those checks would be worth-
less to them for if they tried to cash them they
would be caught and easily proven guilty of the
theft.

Checks and a checking account are a pro-
tection to any one who handles any money at
all. Let us tell you more about it. Come in.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

to Portland Monday evening, where
she attended a meeting of the order,
and today will work at Oswego, inter Meetings are now held each Thurs able events in the history of the fam-

ily.
The color scheme of the decorations'

esting the former members and pros-
pective candidates in the meetings to
be held In that city. While in this city
Mrs Young also visited amine some

W. . Porter in Oregon C'ty
W. R. Porter, prominent resident of

Canby, was among those to transact
business in Oregon City on Tuesdaj
afternoon.

was golden, when bright yellow chry
eanthemuras were used most tffectivel
on the tables and throughout tbeof her friends.
looms of the Moehnke home. Festoons
of golden colored crepe paper were al

where it more nearly approaches gum-
bo.

There are seven general types of pav-jn- g

in the road, the idea being to have
represented the ch!ef materials used
in road-makin- g so that engineers may
study the effect of known and meas-
ured traffic of varying degree upon
each kind of roaH. The seven types

Mrs. Wettlaufer and Family Here
Mrs. W. H. Wettlaufer, of Hoff, ac-

companied by her children, Mjrtle end
Edw:n, were Oregon City visitors on
Tuesday.

day at the grange hall preparing for
the bazaar.

Much interset is being taken by
members in the club's work thia sea-
son.

Those enjoying the day were Mrs.
Rosotta Eby Taylor, Mrs. Phillip Oeh-le- r,

Mrs. James Keeley, Mrs. L. Hogan,
of Portland; Mrs. Ida Kent, Mrs, Grace
M. Eby, Mrs. Oliva Rivers, of Glad-
stone. Mrs. M. Rivers, Mrs. W. W.
Smith, Mrs. William Davis. Mrs. Paul
Preager, Mrs. Paul Burns, Mrs. Frank
Bernier, Mrs. Maude Glass. Mrs. W. U
Smith, Mrs. Lewis Hemler, Mrs. Oliv
Davis, Mrs. Rudolph Wenger and Mrs.

'Morris. 1

Redland Residents Transacts Busings
Mrs Cora Hammond was an Oregon

so used among tbe decorations.
At 1 o'clock th' guests down to

a sumptuous dinner, when Mrs.
Maebnke was assisted in serving by
her daughters. Mrs. Viiil May. Mrs.
William Bluhm of Oregon City; Mrs.
George Priestor Mrs. Osoar Benson,
of Iogan; Mrs. Roy Douglass of Eagle
Crock.

I'liring the artermin jianv hand-si;i- m

and useful gifts v. re presented
tn Mr .and Mrs. Moe'tnke. As there
w?'t ten children ?n attendance, each

Busy Week at Rest Room
During the past weak there have

.been 387 visitors at the W. C. T. U.
rest room in this city. Acting as host-
esses were Mrs. Lola VanAuken on
Monday, with 67 visitors on that day:
November 8, Mis. VanAuken and Mrs.
F.adger, 6S; November 9, Mrs. Jan'.
Crawford, 53; November 10, Mrs
Grace Gottbcrg, 53; November 11, Mrs.
A. L. Hickman, 35: November Vi, Mrs.
Ella Scouton, 111. There are many
conveniences at the rest room, where
all are given the privilege to enjoy
without cost, except tbe tea and cof-

fee rerved by a hos-tess- if such is

City visitor on Tuesday. Her home is
at Redland. While here she transact-
ed business.

TFEDERAL RSERYT
PMayville Man Here

are: ,
Portland cement concrete.
Three and four-inc- h lug brick con-

structed monolithic and with a Port-
land cement concrete base.

Three and four-inc- h lug briek con-

structed semimonolithie and with a
Portland cement concrete base.

Three and four-inc-h bituminous fill-

ed 'ug and lugless brick on Portland
cement base.

, Three and four-inc-h bituminous fill-
ed lug and lugless brick on macadam

Mrs. Paul Wyman entertained iu
honor of the birthday anniversary of
her son, Clinton Warren, on Wednes- -

day evening, when his 19th birthday
was observed at the Wyman home on

J. D. Dyer, of Mayville, was among
those to come to Oregon City on Mon
day, where he will ren.ain for a tew
days. West Claradon street, Gladstone.

One of the pleasing features was the
dinner served by Mrs. Wyman.

The decorations were prettily arrangEdward Dreffs Here
Among those to transact business ARMS PARLEY WILLed and were formed from potted ferns base

presented tbeir paroi'U with five dol-

lar tclil pieces, makhiu fuO, the cum-:e- r

o--. years they have b.'i married.
vrisJ and instrumental music and

the fe'ating of reinlau-c-nse- s of early
l.i "e in "lakaiiias county were en-
joyed during the often-.- . r-- fir.c" even-ln?- t

Besides the children, grandchildren
and t.ther relat-ve- s u'tc-ndin- wer-- the
nine Jirothers and s. Charles
Moehnke, age-- 83 vv.i.-- .if Poriland,

m this city on Mr-ndaj- , was Edward and bright colored dahlias. Asphaltic concrete with and withDreffs. His home is at M.lwaukie. Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Guy out binder course on Portland cement

ive legislation during his long serv-
ice in the state's government.

The senator entertains great! hopes
for the outcome of the disarmament
conference, favors the 1S25 exposition,
believes in the future of Oregon, his
native state, and owns property in
Clackamas county

Dwiggins, of Gladstone; Mrs. L. Mc- -

Farlond, of Powell River, B. C; MNa
Joseie Madden, of Portland; Mrs. J. A.

concrete base.
Asphaltic concrete with and without

binder course on macadam base
Built by Federal Government

Maple Lane Resident in City
Emily Calger, of Maplo Late, was

among those to transact business in
this city on Tur-S'lay- .

BRING NEW CONCEPT

TO WORLD, FORECAST

William Beard Arrives in City
William Baard, formerly of Clacka-

mas county, and well known here, ar
rived in Oregon City on Tuesday, and
lefb for the farm of h?s brother, Dr.
T. E. Beard, where he will "visit for
a few days. Mr. Beard engaged ic
farming on a small scale at Maple
Lane a number of years ago, and while
there was master of the Maple Lane
grange. He is now making his home
at Sellwood, where he has purchased
property. Mr. Beard was met in this
city by his brother. Dr. Beard, accom-
panying him to Clairmont.

Tuft, of Gladstone, mother of Mrs. Wy
man. Mr. and Mrs Paul Wyman, Clin
ton Warren, Winifred Warren anil
Bobby Dwiggins.Eagl- - Creek Woman Here

Among those to come to Oregon City
on Tuesday was Mrs. J.L. Roberts.
Her nome is at Eagle Crek.

Result of Conference WillMrs. M. Rivers was a charming host.
ess at her home in Edgewood Tuesday

Doctor Now Raises
Shrubs and Grapes

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Beard, of Clair-
mont. about three miles from Oregon
City, who formerly resided here, are
engaging in a new industry, and de

afternoon. The rooms w?n; prelt ily Be Lasting, Believes
Senator J. D. Leedecorated with fall flowere.

The afternoon was devoted to needle
Here from Aurora

Mr.s. Paula Robinson, whose heme
is at Aurora, was among those to visit
Oregc n City Tuesday. work ror the bazaar to be held at the

Baptist church in Gladstone November From a life-time- 's experience in gov
26. .Mrs. William Rivers and Mrs K ernmentai affairs Senator J. D. Lee

The road, known as the Pates exper-
imental road, was constructed hy the
division of highways, Illinois Depart-
ment of Public Works and Buildings,
in cooperation with the Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads, United States Department of
Agrciulture. Aotual wcrk wa bosun
on tbe road in June, 1920. and it was
finir-he- sometime ago Since its com-

pletion the State and Federal Govern-
ment engineers by numerous daily ob-

servation, have been meaeuriug the ef-

fect of heat, cold, moisture and otlier
elen ents upon its surface and on the

These observations nave
been taken on 63 sections and much in-

formation has be.?n obtained which
will be valuable in building roads in
the future

Thus thevroad has se3foned.'At the
proper time, now approaching tihe first
motor vehicle will be turned upon it.
Tt t planned tc subject the highway
to a rigidly-controlle- d truck traffic.

C. Felth assisted in serving delicious of Portland, looks upon the disarma
Mrs. Ellis In City

Mrs. Don J. Ellis, of Molalla, was hi
this city on business Tuesday. refreshments

Enjoying thj afternoon were Mrs

Child Arrives on Armistice Day
The first child and probably only

one born in Clackamas county on Arm-
istice day was to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hoffmeister, of Damascus, in the Ore-
gon city hospital. A ,f ine boy arrived
at 2:15 a. m. The father was an over-
seas' man, and served his country in
France for eleven months, enlisting
from Oregon City. Mrs. Hoffmeiscer
was formerly Misg Mary liock, of Da
masous. This is the only child in the
family.

ment conference as a turning point
from the old concept of things a
change in the mode of both peace and

Mrs. l.ouse Swart.". .ears, San
Francisco: M'chael Mi clmke, 80 years,
Oregon City; Fritz Moehnke, 75. years,
of Estacada: Godfrey I.loihnk?,
years. Shubel: Mrs Ci.ristina Bluhm,
72 y.-ar- 'Shubel; Mr.--. Flora Fisher,
1,3 ..i.-ar- of Shubel: Chris Moehnke.
Co yeais of Easiern Oregon. The total
number of yean am aunt to 63fl.

One of the remarkable features of
the family of Mr. ;iml Mrs. GodfreJ
Moehnke is that there :ne ten children,
seventeen, grandchildren and one great
grandchild, with no deaths occurring.

''he brothers, sister.- and the chil-
dren, as well as graftf!rhildre:--i and
great crandchi.J attendf d the reunion.
AmoDj? these were Mr. :ind Mrs lier-:na- n

Moehnke and family. Mr. am! Mrs
Henry MoehiiVe and Mr awl
Mrs Vchn Moohnkf. .u ': family. Mr
and Mrs. Albert Moelmke and family,
Mr. Mrs. Henry Keehlmeyer and
family, John Muhni. Mr and Mrs.
Henry Hettman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Fisher, Mi. a d Mrs. A igiis-Moehak-

e,

Mrs Henry-Stabe- and fam
ily. Christ Fisher, .William 3 nhm.
Elsi Bluhm. i.'obert Moehnke, Kf. and
Mrs. Roy Douglass and lamilv. Mr
and Mrs. George Priester and family.

W. W. Smith, Mrs Lewia Himler, Mrs.Estacada Resident in City
Ada Cummins, whose home is at Es war.Paul Burns, Mrs. John Kent, Mrs.

Maud Glass, Mrs. Etta coffee, Mrs.tacada, was in th?s city in business Senator Lee, new a. representative
at Salem from Multnomah county, was
in Oregon City Tuesday. Wbil here

Monday. William Rivers and Mrs. M. Rivers.
The Daughters of the American Rev

olution were entertained in a' most he was a guest at the luncheon of theComes from Oak Grove delightful manner at the new bungaAmong the Oregon City visitors on
Monday was W. P. Smith, whose home

Mrs. Lewis Returns to Farm
Mrs. C- - A. Lewis, who has been

spending si week in Oregon City,

Live Wires of the Commercial Club.
Mr. Lee was formerly in the legisla-
ture from Polk county, having served
in both houses over a period of more

low of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore on
Fifth street Wednesday evening. No-

vember 2nd. The occasion was theis at Oak Grove.
The trucks are to be weighed aod tbe
weights will be gradually increasedregular meeting of the orgari.'tationvisiting her daughters, Mrs. Mary

Williams and Miss Naomi Lewis, has S. E. Waller Wss in City
when Misses Alma and. FlorenceS. E. Waller was in Oregon City onreturned to her farm at Central Point from a light load to one 50 per cent

than that allowed bj-- lilinoisMoore were charming hostesse.Monday, whore he transacted business.where she has been spending the

voting their time now to plant grow-
ing for tie market.

Owning thirty acres of land at that
place, much of which is under culti-
vation, Dr. and Mrs. Beard have plant-
ed much of this to various kinds cf
plants, and are specializing on some
of the old fashioned flowers. Among
tbese are tho .English daises, of vari-
ous colors, and unusually large and
attractive, and have hundreds of these
plants; fox gloves, P00 wallflower
plants of all kinds and colorings; SOU
penstemons, of rich colorings and at-

tractive markings; the bright red
geum plants, and over 5000 delphin-
iums besides) 8000 gladioli plants and
various others, n any of which aie
rare varieties.

Dr. Beard is a retired . physician,
coming from the East some time ao.
and the fans axe anxious o see him
meet a man that will have more than
an equal chance to.stfop him.

Dope is Heavy
According toall dope Wills should

be able to stow Martin away as he is
now in his prime and is a great fight-te- r.

He has met and defeated all the
big heavies with the exception of
Champion Jack Dempsey and a few
lesser lights and is without doubt the
second best man in the ring today.

On tho other hand Denver Ed has a

As this was the first social event, toHis home is at Boring.summer with her husband. Since tak law. The number and weight of loids
required to produce failure in tt--e varbe held in the new home, the members

of the society planned and ruccessfullying up their residence at Central Point
ihey have made many improvements ious sections will index the beha ior ofAlvin Heft, Arthur Bluh-n- . Mr. an'iMink Kills Chickens; carried out a little surprise on th the various types of pavements whenMrs. Fred Moehnke and family, Mr.Moore family, when they met in a bodyon their farm, and will return to Ore-
gon City to spend the winter. subjected to different kinds of traffic.and Mrs William Bluhm Mr. and MrsFarmer Shoots Mink :n the library park, attired as ghosts,

This informal ion is of the .inmostand each bringing some little gift to
value. Knowing the conditions of trat

Oscar Benson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dawson Fairchild and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Saunders, John

than 20 years of continuous activity.
New Concept Forecasted

"I hardly believe." says th senator,
that it is possible to take all of the

conflict out of the human race. Men
will forever disagree. But the consid-
eration of disarmament, or limitation
of arms, will bring about an entirely
different concept of international re-

lationships. The last war under tho
present system of battle has been
fought. There may be more wars, but
the method will be vastly more deadiy
ard wider in scope. With the new
scientific developments it will be pos-

sible to wipe out countries as easily
as the engines of destruction of the
present day can annihilate a platoon.
When the armament conference takes
into consideration, as I believe it will,
all of the details of coming develop- -

be added to the new home. This served
as a "house-warming- ." ,

As the "ghosts" marched "single- -

fic which are to be met, it will afford
a means by which a proper pavlug canMoehnke. Mr. and Mrs. carl Moehnke.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil May, Carroll Zieg-ler- ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Moehnke, Mr. and
be selected to meet those conuition

Twenty-tw- o fine White Leghorn
hens and two ducks were lost in one
night, ten hens on anothei night due
to a mink that h;is been frequenting
the hen house of James Dunton, of

It m.'iy lead to the saving of millionsfile" up the walk leading to the Moore
home, they were headed by a large
jack o 'lantern to light their way. Mrs. Michael Moehnke, Mr and Mrs.

Jospeh Spees, Jr., Gladdens Home -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spees, residing
on the Redland road, are rejoicing over
the arrival of the, first boy in the
family. He made his appearance at
the Spees home Sunday afternoon, and
his weight is 9 pounds. Joseph Wil
lard Spees is the name honoring the
young man. There are three daughters
in tue family, and congratulations
have been arriving at the Spees home
since the baby's birth was announced.

of dollars each year by preventing ihe
construction of pavements that areNew Era. Fred Moehnke, Mrs. Flora Fischer,

A well arranged program was givenSeveral nights ago the animal made Mrs. Hettman, Miss Lena Heft, Mrs
Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs. John Heft, Mr.its entrance in the chicken house and

found to be incapable of resisting mod
em traffic.

Pavement Series Usedthe following morning the twenty-tw- o

during the evening, when the following
was given: "America," salute to th'
flag; reports of the various commit-
tees., who were represented by Mrs

hens with the blood drawn from their Why some types of pavement fail
and Mrs. George Ziegler and sou, Mr:
and Mrs. William Moehnke and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Moehnke and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher a"d

gooc chance He is hittgng hardernecks were found scattered about the and others hold up will be largely de now than, when he was at his bestC. H. Dye on "Disarmament"; Mrs. l.place, and close by were the two termined by the test. The series of
A Harding, "Oreogn Trail '; Mrs. H. baby, Mr. and Mrs. David Moehnke, Mr.

ments, the menace of the progress ot
this riestructlveness to the Caucauaiau
race and to the world will be recog
nized. There can be but one result

ducks. Efforts to find the animal
were unavailing. Sunday night more H. Cartlidge, "Endowment"; violin and Mrs. Charles Shockley .est sections for :ich tspe or design

covets all reasonable variations in
strength that might be expected to
give any degree of satisfaction un.ler
heaw traffic. Each series begins with

Mr and Mrs Moehike came o Oresolo, Mrs. William Stone wich
Mrs. William Krassig as accompan-
ist; address, Rev; H. G. Edgar, who

and that is the reduction in some de-
gree, of the proportionate increase ofgon Jity over 40 yiar3 sigo from Can-

ada, jiud the same r the termer's the materials of war.

Jersey Breeder in Oregc n City
A. D- - Gribble, one of the prominent

stockbreeders of Clackamas county,
whose home is at Gribble Prairie, near
Canby, was in Oregon City on Monday
While in this city Mr. Gribble visited
among some of his old tim friends.
He was on his way home from the In-

ternational Livestock Show held in
Portland. He has been one of the
successful breeders of the Jerseys.

and his boxing has lost nothing by his
long lay-of- f. In his day Martin was
a wonder at foot-wor- k and while he '

is not as fast) now he is exceptionally
ipeedy for a big man. If Martin lands,
on Wills it is a sure thing that the
Eastern man will drop.

'Red' Dunn to Fight
"Red" Dunn, the local boy who will

make his first appearance at) Milwan-ki- e

next Friday night, is training hard
and is de'ermined to give a good ac- -

talked on "Benjamin Franklin." Tl is
was a most interesting and instructive brothers and sisters followed. The

brothers anil sisters have nsided in Paradox !s Seen '

With increased scientific develop
a section roughly estimated to be
equivalent in strength to 4 inches of
concrete, and increases to the approx-

imate equivalent of 9 inches of ccn- -

talk, and when closing his remarks,
Rev. Edgar was highly praised for his ment. I believe the paradoxical condi-

tion of which Francis Wayland 'spoke

chickens were killed, although Mr.
Dunton had made every precaution to
close-th- e poultry in to prevent any
animal entering. Again this was a
mystery to the owner, until Monday
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dunton deter-
mined to get the thief, and upon watch-
ing saw a mink about two feet long,
making its way into the chicken
house Careiuily (slipping into the
house, Mr. Dunton grabbed a gun,
hastened to the building, and Sound
the animal crouching in a corner. The
hide is now a souviener.

masterly address. Miss Jane Lindsay.
ancl are being continued for Jeuimm- -

the same place ever gince, except
Charles, now of Portland, who was al-

to a resident of this city for many
years; Mrs. Swartz. recently taking up
her residence in California, .still ai

of Portland, gave a number of reading:-- . is at hand, where 'one body of men
inc tbe bearing power of the sungrane

however small will be able to balance:md 1 allads in her charming manner.
when subjected to static and impact
iorf nn nf tbe interestini: deduc a body of men however large." Death count of himself. Dunn injured bisThe decorations of the Moore homy

hand some time ago and had beendealing machines, hitherto undreamed
of have made this possible and consid

were in keeping with the hallowe'en
season, and were effectivly arranged
The mantel was banked with scarlet
salvia blossoms and - autumn leaves

eration from a sane standpoint, tho it

Grant Robbins in City
Grant Robbins, of Hcff, was among

those tio arrive in Oregon City Wed-
nesday, where he is visiting among
friends. While here Ihe is making his
headquarters at the Electric hotel,
where he was night clerk for some
time.

tions 5s that on a surface, ti e

influence of an MOO pound wheel lead
distance of 17 felis felt through a

on each side of the wheel. This would
mean that the pressure produced at

will not eradicate strife, will demon
strate the uselessness of fatal sfrugthat added to the artistic arrangement

tive for her age, although Sb years
and cnris Moehnke, now in Eastern
Oregon, the youngest of .the family.
The others are all resident? of Clacka-
mas county. Mr. and Mrs. Mohnke
were united in irarriage in Canada,
and when coming to Clackamas county,
settled on a tract of land, almost a
wilderness, covered with trees ami
underbrush, from which they have

Willamette Items gle."

handicapped in securing training quar-
ters but now isi working out every day
and fast rounding into shape.

The remainder of the card, which
is an follows: should prove above the

Williams and Ad Mackie, 8
rounds: Neil Zimmerman and Mike De.
pinto, 6 rounds; Tommy McCarthy and
Bud Fischer, 4 rounds.

of the living rooms, as well as the
adjoining dining room where similar In discussing the action already tak
flowt-r- were used. en by the conference toward the limit

any point by a truck running at a mod-

erate rate of speed would increasa
from zero to the maximum pressure
in about one second and decrease fromRefreshments were served by the ation of naval armament, taenator Lee

said that he felt that the ten year
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Zer-kl-e

was gladdened when a daughter
was born last Thursday morning. Mrs. made a fine farm, one of the best t max.mum to zero in me j period oC suspension from increase

Wiy a roadway cracks also is being j hire the promise of definite limitationthat section of the county. The brothZerkle was formerly Miss Emma Lin- -

Daught- -i Arrives in Zerkel Family
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zerkel, of West

Linn., are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter, born at the Oregon City
hospital November 10. The little one
is honored with the name of Patricia.
Marie. Mrs. Zerkel was Miss Emma
Lindquist.

ers have done likewise, and are a credquist This is te first grandchild in TWO DIVORCES GRANTEDstudied At different times eacii i

iiiorved and all cracks note- -it to any place for the interest theythe Lindquist family.
Jack Mathers has been visiting iu

for future generations. Once freed
from taxation due to war maintenance,
the world, he believes, will never re-
turn to the old program Thus rar

In addition a considerable number I

Misses Moore during the evening.
Attending were Mrs. E. I, Pope, Mrs.

Sheblon, of Parkplace; Miss Jane Lii;d-se-

of Portland; . Mrs. George A. Hard-
ing, Mrs. Nieta Lawrence, .Mrs. H. P.
Brightbill, Mrs. William Stone, Miss
Gertrude Humphrey, Mrs. M. P. Chap-
man. Mrs. William Krassig. Mrs. H. B.
Cartlidge, Mrs. C. H. Dye, Rev. and
Mrs. H. G. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moore, Miss Vara Caufield, Miss
Evelyn Harding, Misses Alma ani
Florence Moore.

have taken in their homes.
The names of Mr. and Mrs. Moehn-ke'-

children, who attended the gold
en wedding anniversary are Albert

cracks have been measured by a mi
erometer.

Aberdeen, Wash , for the past week.
Mrs. Ann laker and Mrs. Paul Muke

of Gladstone spent Tuesday in Willam tions willfind a new era in peaceful
activity. He believes that this marks
in governmental policy the same new

Two divorces were granted in tht
circuit court Monday. In the case
of Mabel J. versus Melvin Turner a
decree was given and - the plaintiff
granted the care of her child. In the
case of Katherine against Wallace
Caldwell the plaintiff was granted cus
tody of her child and $25 a month.

The traffic test of tbe road will
by means of a batteryette as the guests of relatives. Robert, John, Charlie and Fred Moehu.

Mrs. Harry Berdine and children of c'evelorment t--s hag permeated theJke, Mrs Virgil May, Mrs. William
Bluhm, Mrs. George Priester, Mrs. RoyBolton visied relatives here over the

J"rymen Register at Electric
Among the Oregon City visitors are

J D. Rittter and A. McConnell, resid
ing near Aurora, who are serving on
the jury. They are making their
headquarters at the Electric while
here.

week-en- Mr. Berdine has charge of Douglass and Mrs. Oscar Benson, all
the grading and macadamizing work of Clackamas county.
being dene on Sixth street between

of l.i motor trucks driven oy i" --

operator-. The loading of the tru- - kp

will be increased after each 1,000 trips.

The maximum wheel load probably

will not exceed 12,000 pounds, which
much again as the J

?s half as
load in Illinois

When the test is comple.ed, months
hen --e, the road will be wrecked by ae

field of war through scientific

Progress Forecasted
The effect of the ideas developing

from the conference and kindred move-
ments. Senator Lee believes can be
forecasted from an assessment of hu
man psychology. Social reactions he
points out are based upon two prim

The first annual Armistice Day
Railroad avenue and Mapl- - ayenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Dollar and fami-
ly motored to Poriland Sunday.

Miss Smith Recovers
Miss Anna Smith, who has been dance given at Busch's hall under the

Miss Gladys McDowell, of Mount
Pleasant,' and Kenneth woodward, of
this city, were united in marriage at
the Presbyterian church Wednesday
afternoon, November 9th. The im
pressive marriage ceremony was pe- -

auspices of the local post Americanquarantined at her home in Gladstpnf.
Legion and Women's Auxiliary Fridaysuffering from diphtheria, has recov

ered and resumed her position in the lurmea oy ev. i. i. ijagar. pastort pociany and financiallyBrooklyn school in Portland. and witnessed by O. M. McDowell, The hall was beautifully decorated
ary emotions, hope and fear. The lat-
ter can never be wholly done away
with, but as the" nations base their
actions upon a mutuality of interest,

Miss Avis McDowell, father and sister

test - and the uep&n..i.- - -
?n possession of in-

formation
.mr":eers will be

which will result In more

scie ilific road building and resuli.n.
cost of theavi.ig of many times the

road destroyed.

with the national colors, artificial andSisters Enjoy Visit
Mrs. John Yoder, of Forest. Grove,

Mrs. Pooler, Mrs. Allen and Mrs
Muke of Gladstone motored to Molalla
last Sunday where they attended
church and also had the privilege of
hearing- Mr. and Mrs. George sing. Mr
and Mrs. George left Willamette two
weeks ago after spending two weeks
here assisting Rev. Shaffer in conduct-
ing evangelistic meetings

Mr. Oliver is erecting a new store
building on his property on Mapel ave
nue. As soon as completed he will
put in a stock .of groceries This will
be the only store in that part of town.

out iiowers artistically arranged in
baskets. Festoons of red, white anil
blue crepe paper were used very ef

who has been at Gladstone, where she

. At Suitable Prices
This season we are giving the

men and women of Oregon City
values that they haven't seen for
several years and with the best
kind of clothing.

A Made-to-Measu- Suit is
now within the reach of any
pocketbook. Come in and look
over the wonderful fabrics we
are showing.

concern for general welfare, and bet-
ter understanding, conflicts will pro
portionately diminish. This will re-
sult from the basing of their activities

has spent the week-en- d with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Kent, of West GlaA
itone, has returned to her home. OLD FLAGPOLE FALLS

of the bride and Mr. and Mis. Roy
Woodward, the former brother of the
bridegroom.

Following the marriage ceremony
the young couple left on their honey
moon, and upon their return will take
up their residence at Mount Pleasant,
where a little cottage, prettily furnish-
ed is awaiting them.

The young couple are well known in
Oregon c"y. whera they attended the

more upou ar.rulsuc motives which
the psycholigist puts in the "hope" i

The American flag on the old city

A new shoe shop was opened up on

Englands Rejoice It's a Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Earl England, of Coal-ca- ,

are receiving congratulations over
the arrival of a son, born at the Ore-
gon City hospital Saturday, November
12th. His weight is 8 pounds.

hall on Main street stayed up to cele-

brate Armistice day. Monday morning
a gust of wind blew the flag pole over.
Fifty years of service had rotted the
wood. Members of the street depart-
ment rescued the Stars und . Stripes

Main street in Willamette last week.
The wiHamette branch of the Whit

fectively and flags in profusion, and
caused favorable comment.

The committee in charge of the de-
corations was composed of Mrs. Eldon
Alldredge, Mrs. Blake Bowland. Mrs.
Mary Harvey and Mrs. W. R. Logus.

The executive committee was com-
posed of Mrs. ST-rhi- Moody, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Blake Bowland, Mr. and Mrs. ESdon
Alldredge, Miss Evelyn Harding, Miss
Ruth Miller, Lloyd O. Harding, Neil
Sullivan and G. W Watte.

Mrs. L. w- - Ray and Miss Ruth Mil-e- r

had charge of the candy booth.

city s hoo!3, and have a host of friends
The bride is the daughter of G. M.ney Chorus accompanied by Mis

Greaves, Mru Fred Baker, Mrs. Bessie
and Clar Bartholomew went to the

McDowell of Mount Pleasant, and tin?
from their undignified position. .

classification, and lees on the basis of
fear of punishment.

iong .In Service
Senator Lee began his political car-

eer in 1S78 when he was elected to the
bouse from Polk county, being the on
ly Republican from the county in the
last democratic legislature. Two years
later he went p the senate, and after
four year's service was elected joint
senator from Polk and Benton. This
period of service lasted four years.
Subsequently he moved to Multnoma-- i

county anT at' present is one of the re-
presentatives from that district. He
has been identified much construct- -

stock show last Sunday where the

Special Sale
Suit and Extra Pair Trousers

$55 to $70
Joe Orman

The Merchant Tailor
Andreses Bldg . Oregon City

J. Bardenstein in Tcwn
J. Bardenstein, residing near Beav-

er Creek, was in this city on Monday,
coming her regarding property

bridegroom son of Mr. and Mrs. R
of this ci:v For a num-

ber of voir-- ! he was connected with
the Jr.noi Drug Company. TWO DECREES GRANTED

boys sang durirg the afternoon. The
boys are enjoying the Cboros. immense-
ly and are improving rapio'ly In their

Two divorces were granted by Cirmusic'
Mrs. Harry Greaves and children cuit Judge J. U Campbell Tuesday,

in the following cases: Leila versus
A. K. Cross and J. R. versus Hel?na

Redland Farmer in City
A. L. BrozinsH. of Redound, was in

this city on business on Monday.

On Wednesday evening come of tn)
employes of t'he Morning Enterprise
went in a body to the homs of Mr. anr".
Mrs. C. O. Dr:i';n, wftea they took bv

Jennings Lodge (Woman Visits Here
Among those t visit in this city

Thursday was Mrs. Hugh Roberts.
Her home is et Jennings Lodge,

LydTft and Harold were shopping in
Portland Thursday afternoon.

HanriltonJ -- :. ,

Js .';;, c


